
 

Reston Raiders Minutes – August 2, 2020 

I. Meeting called to order at 7:30pm.  

II. Minutes approved. 

III. Treasurer’s Report (Jon Cooper): Payment plans in place for players by request. When coaches’ skate fees were 

refunded, some coaches want to donate money to Skatequest.  

IV. Safety & Referee Program Update (Jeff Bladek): Emails sent to returning Injury Liasions (IL) to get IL placements 

confirmed by team as well as recruiting new ILs. Coordinated with ImPACT baseline testing for all day 

appointment options to maintain social distancing during testing.  

V. Travel & CBHL update (Dave Fishman). CBHL on hold, waiting on PVAHA to see how to move forward. Possibly 

playing divisions by state but nothing approved yet. Starting on August 15, the VA registrar will start rostering 

travel players. Currently, no games and no sanctioned tournaments. Dues (approx. $350 per team) are not due 

until season schedule is set. Refunds will be issued if necessary. Half of declarations. Half clubs have not had try 

outs.  

VI. CSC Update (John Gary): Coaching assignments confirmed for all teams. Looking to build pool of head coaches 

for future assignments. Interested in establishing core skills as levels for players to make standards and 

terminology consistent throughout program. 

VII. Hockey Development & CEP Update (Pat Wildman): HDB discussed plans for coming season, subject to change 

based on change in VA phase movement. Several scenarios proposed. Mini-camp format would include 2 teams 

on the ice, separated with no full ice scrimmage or flow drills (with only stations and cross ice). Fall season travel 

to begin with 8U, 10U, 12U to have 2 teams on ice, separated on half ice. Format will allow for stepping back to 

one team on ice if numbers need to be limited. Game ice can be used for practice during time when no games 

are scheduled (8U/10U), with 12U given option to a full ice practice. For 14U and up, one team on the ice for full 

ice practice/drills once per week, then game ice is evenly divided to get an additional practice time. These 

scenarios keep the current ice matrix. Exploring modifications to ice matrix for shorter ice slots with possible 

movement back to two practices per week plus game ice. Club will offer practice plans as resource for travel 

teams at the start of the season. Checking clinic will be worked into team practices. There will be no separate 

checking clinic. For House, start season as skills program since no games. Form teams once games are allowed. 

Club will provide planned practices for all teams. If games are delayed, consider planning 3v3 competitions to 

enhance skills sessions/practices. CEP coaching qualifications extended to December 31. Coaches database 

updated. Will offer virtual coaching training/clinic sessions.  

VIII. LTP & Girls Program Update (Mike Donovan): About 80 players for LTP, mostly returning players. Almost at max 

for LTP2. Loudon Ice reducing number of players on the ice so number of sessions will be increased to 

accommodate all LTP players. 50-minute sessions with max of 40 on ice at Skatequest. Consider ordering 

jersey/sticks and group players by color in player pods. LTP likely to start in late September/early October. If 

parents are not allowed in the rink, stipulate that parents need to stay on property premises.  



IX. House Update (Brendan Ford): With lower house numbers, will send out email with information about fall house 

program description and proposed pricing to increase awareness and registration. 

X. Registration Update (Gayle Job): House registration numbers at about 50%. DocuSign worked well but may 

investigate other options for future that do not have quantity limitations on contracts. Need to confirm house 

registrations and collect funds from House players.  

XI. Club Ops Update (Kevin Burch) In Virginia, youth sports are on hold for contract sports with no games until 

Phase 4. Teams may travel outside of affiliate to play USAH sanctioned tournament. PVAHA will sanction local 

tournaments with local teams participating only. Coaches and teams subject to suspension if participating in 

non-sanctioned events as long as following local guidelines. RRHC asking teams to forego travel until October at 

the earliest. Mini camp will start August 24 thru Labor Day. with 70 minute ice slots. Using unused spring house 

jerseys for fall house. Rescheduling summer skills that missed sessions due to travel tryouts scheduling conflicts. 

Seeking a Club Admin; will post advertisement for position. 

XII. New Business 

a. Request for contract release (NF) due to a recent job change to a location making it more difficult 

(logistically and financially) to get to Skatequest several times a week for practices. Considering Kettler 

or St. James as alternative options, if released from RRHC. Motion put forward to allow release with 

stipulation that player can go to Capitals Academy. Seconded. Five against. Four in favor. Offer option to 

apply for a scholarship. 

b. Request for contract release (LM) due to player rostered on Black team. Parent requested release due to 

dissatisfaction with placement. Request denied by board vote. 

XIII. Meeting adjourned at 9:40pm.  


